There is no magic greater than education and learning.

Ramzan Gifting 2019

Make your donations work for our children, our future.

The CPB Accelerated Learning Camp Funding
Rs. 3,500 per child
Rs. 140,000 for 40 children in one camp (for 60 days)

IDARA-E-TALEEM-O-AAGAHI

Tax Exemption No.: RP/711/20052006
PCP Certification No.: PCP-R2/2014/0102
NGO Source: Equivalency Awarded/renewed 2014
ITACEC-UK Charity Commission UK No.: 1093485
SUPPORT ITA IN VITAL AREAS OF EDUCATION ACROSS PAKISTAN

☐ Chalo Parho Barho: Accelerated Learning & Enrolment Campaign 2019 (7-14yrs) children @ Rs. 140,000 for 40 children per camp (Duration 60 days)

☐ Build Safe Classrooms & Toilets for Girls & Boys @ Rs. 500,000 - One Classroom, Solar Panel Toilet with Water Tank & furniture

☐ Equip Early Years Classrooms (3-5 yrs.) Furniture, Learning Corners & Materials with Orientation to Teachers and Parents @ Rs. 110,000 per class

☐ Scholarships for College & University @ Rs. 60,000 per year - Engineering - Medicine - Social Sciences

☐ Interactive Libraries for Primary/Middle Schools @ Rs. 25,000 per school without cupboard - @ Rs. 35,000 per school with cupboard

☐ Interactive Reading-Maths, Science and Creativity Sessions @ Rs. 12,000 per school - bastis/slums-hospitals-prisons-orphanages-child protection bureau 2 units 10 units 100 units any number

☐ Tech Enabled Learning – Tablets @ Rs. 15,000 each ☐ 2 per class ☐ 4 per class ☐ 12 per school

☐ School Uniform with shoes @ Rs. 1200 per child ☐ 10 children ☐ 20 children ☐ any number

☐ Session on, Maths, Science, Reading & Creative Writing with Expression in Schools @ Rs. 10,000 per school ☐ 2 schools ☐ 10 schools ☐ 100 schools ☐ any number
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Make cheques payable to the: Idara-e-Taleem-o-Aagahi A/C No.:0010019374230088 0010019374230036 Allied Bank Limited, Lahore Pakistan IBAN PKR= PK17ABPA0010019374230088 IBAN USD= PK63ABPA0010019374230036

To Donate Online Please Visit: www.itacec.org/donations